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In the second book in #1 New York Times bestselling author Sandra BrownÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s beloved

Texas! trilogy, readers meet another son of the troubled Tyler clanÃ¢â‚¬â€•Chase Tyler, a man

hardened by life and desperately trying to outrun the sorrows of his past. Ã‚Â  Chase Tyler has

been the object of Marcie JohnsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s desire since grade school. But when it came time to

settle down, the handsome, laconic cowboy chose another woman to be his bride. Life was good for

ChaseÃ¢â‚¬â€•until things took an abrupt and tragic turn. Ravaged by grief, Chase has become a

lost and embittered soul, a man without purpose, compassion, or hope.Then fate intercedes,

reuniting Chase and Marcie, who was an unwitting player in ChaseÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s unfathomable family

tragedy. Guilt weighs heavily on Marcie, but sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s also convinced that only the strength of

her love can pull Chase back from the abyss. SheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s willing to risk everything on a daring

plan to rescue his business, save his life, and bring them together at last.From the Paperback

edition.
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This slick contemporary romance focuses on a second member of the Texas Tyler family, the clan

first seen in Texas! Lucky . It is a switch on the hoary scenario of boy loves girl, loses girl, wins girl:

in these feminist times it is the girl (here a woman with her own real estate agency) who does the

loving, the losing and the winning. Marcie Johns has loved Chase Tyler since grade school, but,

being the class brain, knew she didn't have a chance with the handsome boy who called her



Goosey. Years later, she has been retained by Chase and his wife, Tanya, to find the couple a

house. When Tanya is killed in the car Marcie is driving, the bereaved Chase goes on the skids and

it is Marcie who sobers him up, gets him back into the failing family oil business, offers a loan,

proposes marriage. Marcie's machinations are misunderstood by Chase, adding a modicum of

interest to an overly formulaic plot. The novel climaxes with Marcie and Chase in bed, where "the

pleasure was immense. Overwhelming. Ecstasy eddied around him in shimmering waves that

matched the tempo of her gentle contractions." Apparently Brown intends to immortalize the Tylers

in a trilogy, which should please those seeking hard-bound counterparts to the Ewings of Dallas.

Copyright 1990 Reed Business Information, Inc. --This text refers to the Paperback edition.

From the Paperback edition.

I would have given this book a 5 because I love unrequited love stories, but the hero was too much

of an ass. Marcie put up way too much with his crap. After the way he treated her on their wedding

night she should have dumped him. I don't know why she was so in love with him. He was mean to

her from the start and he got worse during their marriage. What irritated me about Marcie was how

desperate she was for Chase. She pursued him too much. I think it would have been nice if the

author at some point made Chase pursue her. Even in the end I didn't feel like Chase loved Marcie

the way he loved his dead wife. I know my review seems a bit on the negative side but I truly did like

this book. I'm a huge fan of unrequited love. It always makes me feel for the person who loves so

deeply without ever having that love return. I felt for Marcie because she loved Chase so much and

for so long and having to watch him be so happily married and in love with his wife. I felt her pain

even though I've never experienced unrequited love personally. It was nice to see that she got her

man in the end. I only wish the author made Chase realize he loved her a little sooner than a couple

of pages before the end. With all that said it was a good book.

Chase is oldest brother who's life settled when he met his late wife he is now running from the

memories of her love. He is slowly killing himself with boose and bulls. After he is hurt during a bull

ride he returns home to his family and family business. He is afraid to love again but can he

continue to fight when love finds him again. Very good series buy and enjoy.

Good



Was a good book

Cjouldn't stop reading, Like all Sandra Brown books

loved it

great books in this series will have to read the others now

Thank You
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